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CLASSIFIED
INTELLIGENCER
Want Ad Rates
25 words for 25c. i
1 cent per word each insertion

for more than 25 words.
Three insertions of tho Bamo ad

un consecutivo days for tho prico
of two Ineertlons, if paid in ad¬
vance.
No ad less than 25 cents.

WANTS

WANTBD-Yon to know thut the
Shad aenson in itere. 1 have Jux:
received 20 large Hoes and 11.r> fine
Hwics fruin fresh Water. Jumbo
Hoc Shad SI bach; one Biza smaller
liOc cadi. I lucie Shad :ir. to 00c
each. Fresh meats of alt kinds.
Cull 292. or como to 2<I7 Hast Whit¬
tier strcol." W. J. MnnoBH, the .Sea¬
food Mun.

WANTED-AU my friends to know
that flhh wero sctirca last wee);,
Lat that we aro assured a plenty
tills week, among thu lol a good
supply nf fino jumbo Hoe Shu),
from tho fVicscapoake Hay. Als.),
a fill" lot of Spanish Mackerel front
St. Andrews, Kia., and a plenty .ii"
"pop-eyed" mullett. We still
handle tho Jibfît oysters end fresh
meats, call 2í»2. W. J. Maneas,
207 Kast Whittier street.

WANTED-Yon to know that tho fin¬
est :bliiG tor a happy home la a
warm heart--but a' good tiro helps
come. Wo want to promote tho
family happiness by Bending you
tho mailings ut n good fire. Genuine
Dluo Qom Coal $5.50 P'T ton. When
will ypu be ready for lt? Cheaper
coal, of ronnie, at lower prlcos.
.Phono C49, W. O. Oluez. ,

Planting Ti

Do Yon Like Flow
Don't envy the other person'"'

own. Beautify and utilizo those
yard. A Maali variety of KVANS

. a IHtlc lime and a little caro, and
' place or as good a garden as tíie
Rhow you tho best varieties.

BEANS-
Red Valentines

?'. .
'

Oreen Pod Stringless
V'.llow Six WeeHs
Golden Wax -u-

' Refugee 1000 to 1
flip Large Lima .

. (Rush and Running)
WATER)

. Bradford
Kleckley F
Watson

-?/,'v. i:Ä^> v '.: Rattlcsnal

EVANS" PÍ
The REX

nm.???mi ii-.i.H H LI.-i,"i.

-It's Certai

FOR SAXE

FOR .SALK- Seed sweet potatoes for
bedding. Hight size, smooth and
Round. I'rlco ri^ht. \V. O. Ulmor,
'Phone cr.K

FOR SALE-A few hundred bushell
sote'ci recleancd and graded Fulghuin
Seed Oats Hlxty eight cents bushel
-worth moro for feed purpose.
Ku mian Smith, Seedsmnn, Phone
4G«.

FOR RENT

POR RENT-'tVj rurnlshcd rooms.
Two und o iie-half blocks from
square. Apu'y :S1D Euat Whltner
street.

MISCELLANEOUS
\ KKW MORE White Rotary Machines
ut ¥38.00. Don't ni lu« thia oppor¬
tunity. Ono sprine wagon with top.
good as now; one Maxwell automo¬
bile, first claus shape. Bargains
Ulid will bu itold at once. J. A. Mul-
linuxi l'JtJ-128 Weat Henson Street.

RUHUER TIRttS-Think about put¬
ting on a set very u-.'Bt Krade rubber
Urea tor $10.ou. {Tin; reason o::r
rubber it ivon sue'i IOIIK service wa
nee how long we can cut a tire, not
how short. It's reasonable u tire
will last longer with pleater of rub¬
ber than ono stretched out. Wo
clean ul) dirt and rust from Chan¬
nels. This lots the* rubber flt close¬
ly. Paul E. Stephens.

PROM 7 A. M . TO 10 P. M.-Buy
your Gasoline and Motor Oils from
H. A. Caudle, tho one arm gus mun
on tho corner next to Owl Drug Co.
Ile will appreciate your business
and ulwuys glvea tho Utmost In
valuo. H. A. Caudle.

me is Here

ers and Vegetables
flower» and garden. Enjoy your
little corners and spots In your

I* FRESH AND TESTED SEEDS,
you, too, cnn have as pretty ri ¬

mo you envy. Stop tn nnd 1st us

CORN-
"Yellow Dent \
White Dent
Country Gentlerann
CANTELOUPE-
Rocky Ford
Hnckensack
Emerald Oem

WELON-

iweet

LARMACY
alt .Store

:-iV-v .:. ¿ ^*"t. fa.

nly Tough io I

AND NOW-Whori tho wer'her begins
to warm np you ure in«, e anxious
than ever about your meats. Von
want to Ictiow tlsat it Is properly
handled. That's where we come
in. \V«! have ii lung list of satisfied
customers and they say our service
is line. Phone us your wanta.
Frank hobbins, Sanitary Market,
Thone 755.

POTATO SUI'S--I nm guaranteed
thc deliver) of ruy plants this sea¬
son, therefore 1 guarantee to de¬
liver them to you on the dato you
want them. Jr. will pay you to see
me before sending your mony Off.
lt. F. Snsüiird, LMU South Main
street.

EASY-Make life's walk easy by hav-
lm; us repair your shoes. We arc
not only prepared to do rtrst class
work on short notice, but we meet
aoy legit mate competition when it
comes tu prices. Honest work ar»d
best materials always. G. li. McKee
ft Son, i:i2 Käst Whittier fatreet,
opposite Tolly's.

BICYCLES-New line of Columbia
and Ramblers now ready for you.
And Jones always sells 'em for less
-cuts tho price on all kinds of ac¬
cessories, too. J. L. E. Jones, IOU
South McDuffle street.

IT HAS NOT been our intention to
make delivery of coal a social "af¬
fair" but* we're euro you ll bu de¬
lighted with our way of delivering
coal-and every one is pleased with
thu coal wo deliver. B. N. Wyatt,
'Phone 18J.

WE ARE FAYING $42 per ton for
colton need, and giving 1 ton cot¬
ton aeed meal und $4.00 cash for'
ton ot seed. Selling coal at $5.03
and $5.HO per ton. Cabbage plants
ll.lin per M. Martin Coal & Wood
Company.

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE-The de¬
mand for our all pork sausage is
keeping us very busy. They surely
are thc highest grade on the mar¬
ket. Mads from fresh poik carefully
selected and nrr.soned with just
enough fresh ground herbs and
pure spices to glvo that very un¬
usual und delicious flavor, distinc¬
tively Lindsny's. Phone your order
to 604. The Lily White Market, J.
N. Lindsay. Proprietor.

HIDEft-Bring them to me if you
want best pries. I buy end sell
nforo hides than any other doaler in
this eecttor of the state. All-hides
bought by ma are shipped with ab-
batoir hides and command betts/
prices, therefore I can and dd pay
better prices. Bring them to Willl-
ford's Corner. R. D. Henderson.

PREPAREDNESS is tho order of tho
day now, while the Fire Insuranco
Companies are withdrawing from

. the state is tho time for you to have
your house, barn, or out-building
protected with a Burriss Metal
Shingle Roof. Of course tho initial
cost is just a tritio more than wood
shingles, but In the long run they
aro much cheaper and they are a
tremendous protection against Aro.
Drop In and let us.show you. No
trouble r.or. obligation on yoUr part
whatever. Respectfully,' Jno. T.
Burriss & Son.

QUICK WORK-'Phono S22 for Geor¬
gia Garage for quick work. One
expert on Fords, and one expert ou
all other cats and motorcycles.
No. 103 Soutti McDulTio street. Op.
J. L. E. Jones Bicycle Shop.

THE TIME-Now . ls the timo tc
brighten up your home. Wo have a
well selected* stock ot paints and
wall papers-that wo aro soiling at
manufacturers prices. ''Phone 43,
Ouost Paint Co.

JUST RECEIVED--Another car., ol
those 6x38 Cypress Shingles. W.
L. Rrlssey Lumber Company..

High School «Ford.»
Atlanta, Ga.. April. .12,-Atlapt«

high school fcoya now call transla¬
tions to .Cicero, Caesar, Xenophon «ad
other classics, 'Vorda.'V'
They used to be known aa "ponies"

"Jacka", or "horses. "

Vi;/'*-" "
' -;'\¿t¡

ie Broke Ia Thi

BASERALE.
NATIONAL

At Philadelphia New York 1.
At Brooklyn 1; Roston ii.
At Cincinnati 1; Clrffago 7.
At St. Louis 2; Pittsburgh I.

AMERICAN
At Costón 2; Philadelphia 1.
At Cleveland 1¡ SÍ. Louis C.
At New York 2; Washington

I Hieven innings,
i At Chicago (»; .Detroit 4..

COLLEGjrZTGAMES
At Macon: Marcer C; Michigan fi.

ten inning:-.
At Colunvbia: Snail» C.iroHna 1;

Virginia l'olytechnjie .institute :¡.

ATLANTA !MTEI<ESTED !N
RACE SEGREGATION CASE
BEFORE SUPREME COURT

Atlanta, Ap;Il 12.-Can southern
cltic3. or any cities for that mutter,
sepáralo negroes from white people
in residence sections? Atlanta and
numerous other south rn cition await
with Interest and concern tho United
States supreme court's answer to this
question :
«A. case Involving tho constitulion-

aVty of a race segregation ordinance
passed hy the city-council ot Louis¬
ville, Ky., was argued heforo tho1
Unite! States supreme court yester-1
day. The court's decision will prob-
ably determino the constitutionality
of similar ordinances passed by the
a uthDi.itleof Atanta. Baltimore and
a cumber of other cities In the South.
Atlanta, city council recontly passed a
surrogation ordinance and heated dla-,
cussion on account of its violations
lias 'been goiug on.ipr several days.
Most of the ordinances on segrega¬

tion ar« practically, tho same in their
'rflrov'siens as thc*' Atlanta ordinance:
They .»»Vofr'bl: negrees from residing
in blockt.' occupied by a majority oí
white people, majority of nc-srees.
The black shadow, it is claimed, has
caused white residents on several At¬
lanta streets;to sall their property at
a. loss and movo away. .The "Jim
Crow" law has never been passed in
Georgia, as »io troublo har. boon ex¬
perienced by negroes and whites rid¬
ing togiuier.on Hie Atanta vS.Toet can.'.
The negroes aro reqtt'rcd to take tho
reai* seats of.the street cars and sel¬
dom If evor, presume to sit near the
front of tho car.

«I'm on Sf.; W*y to Mexico."
Atlanta, April 12.-Tho soldiers nt

Fort McPherson, near Atlanta-that i«
tho ¡few who aro left, which "ls less
than a dozen to keep the garrison-
have learned a new song, tho words
of which. have boen uzni to thbiu hy
the American soldiers going into
.Mexico. It was composed by a poet,
in the .engineering c*;r»s, entitled,
"I'm on My Way to iM*v.ico," and is
sung to'tho tune.of "lin on My Way
to Mandalay." ft follows: ;

I've got to "go,
To Mexico
For "Fighting Freddlon says ifs so;

'. I've got to fight.':.
. With all my might Cr--
So the stars and .stripes may blow

. Loo»: out. Villa,
! Sor I wouldn't *e..yer when-us boys
. V see yer; t bat's why

I've got to go
To Mexico;
I'm. going to say goodhy. .

t. "Fighting- Freddie" is iMajor-Gen-
- eral Funs ton. V.i
I .. , --j-.

,If. Michigan goes dry at the clee-
, tlon. November 7, lt will- . wipe out
; UM saloons.
: -' -i.'-*:-. ». .v..-'.. r> ?:: '

?. *r-:i<> .

s Strange Coen
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,RESULTS
*

MARTIN'S HOME RUN IS
ONLY FEATURE IN GAME

WON BY CLEMSON 16-1

(Special to Tho Intelligencer, i
Clemson College, April li*.-In ¡1

very slow game featured only bj
.Marlins' hoiuc ran. Clemson. won
from the Citadel hero today by a
score. 0.' ic to 1.
Weeks teiieve':! Cook i:i llio first.|inning but failed to check thc, hitting

cf Cltinson. »

Sccro by innings:
n- M R

Clemson. <>02 4(10 i2x- 1 <; ir, 0
Citadel. OOO (it)l OOO- 1 .". fi

Butteries: Long and Harri--; Cooli.
Weeks and James,

i'mri.:; tîoodnv.n.

FOR CORONER: A MAN WHO!
IS BLIND, MUTE, AND HAs|
NEITHER ARMS NOR* LEGs!

Atlanta, Ca., April 12. -If a man
who ls blind, deaf and dumb am! ha*
no arms or legs, will run for coronet
of Fulton county ho will um awa>
witli the tield, according tn a waggah
Atlanta ni wspaner man who i J fond
of political jokes in the humorous
column he conducts in his naper.
Tho idea is suggested by the fact

that Fulton county's preseni coroner.
Pan! E. Dcnohco, ia blind, willie one
of his opiionents in the present race
is blind and another opponent is blind
in one eye.
Thc la?:Unientioned candidate baa

issued ti statement declaring lu)
should Le elected. f*r.?t, o-ecause the
coroner doesn't need to bo a doctor,
thc:o being a county physician; sec¬
ond, because the coroner dc-cm't ncc:l
to bo a -lawyer. Micro hoing a sbllcitor-
gonéral; third; bocairso tho coronet
doe3 not nce-d to ho a good detective,
and this ho ic from long"serv5co on
the police force; fourth: tycehu'so tho .j
coroner should bo un old mari'hhd hp
hns lived fifty years in'Ptflton chin¬
ty. ;

NOTICE TO C'RKïriTOnS

Air persons having claims against
the estate of Julia Ann Anderson, de-
ceased, aro hereby notified to' prenent
them -properly proven to tho under-
eigned within the time prescribed by
law, und those Indebted to make set-
tlcmcnt.

J. ll. Z. Anderson,
Ëxccutor.

March 29. 101 fi. »

CHICHESTER'SPILLS
f*^*VN. MlSlMl AfUjoJirOruiMH.-ut/j\ESD eM-«-l.<*.ii>Jn OtekMMtl ummi/£V\>g**v I'itU ia Kid tel Unid piiiiiiiAV/r\\iy b-1-Ci. rc»1-.! fi«h B'MC Pil4»». V/

fit »Pirfr""- A»«^rc,ui.cin^TBire
M niAKONt>-iiU'«KO IMI.IA. f«* ca

» V> ¡3 yeïi»ï»m» >.-;0«"Aâa<t«i,'A|wirsl»l**.iM

PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS CARDS

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Sogt*
DENTISTS

New Theatre Stilting
W. Whitner.St ¿0.

Dr. Wade H, Sherard
DENTIST

413 Fourth Floor Bledttcy BlJg.
Telephone Mi
i'''V-V; .;;'.'; ".'... ^ .-' ',''?:<'.' ..

try -:- By BUD FISHER

sold exclusively al this store, ¡ire cased
.vith Hie most carefully selected and thor¬
oughly kiln-dried oak, not ash stained to
imitate oak, but genuine oak itself, the
material used iii ail highest grade refrig¬
erabas, and imitated itt all others.

All sizes in stock-for the home, store
or market-at right prices.

G. F. TOLLY & SON
Anderson, S. C.

BE ON TIME!
TUE business world is made up of two classes of men; those who

are on time and those who have the best reasons for being
late.

Tho man who meets his engagement ut 0:»! misses the Ohunce
that is there at 0:00. The nun» who misses his train Rives the Largo
Order to the other fellow. The man who leaver, the ellice at 6:6U
misses tho (¡rent Opportunity that comes at 6:0W.

The Hig Opportunity always ROOS to the man who is on lime.
Paste it In your hat; write it on your calendar pad; engrave it

on your clock; carve it on your desk; emblazon it over your door
Be On Time !

Hamilton Watches, of which wo make a specialty, will always get
you there on time.

See thc one we show at $25

MARCHBANKS 6? BABB
North Main Street Jewelers At the Sign of the Dig Watch

Building
Material
Well, that's us. We've got
now the BEST STOCK, AND
MORE OF IT than any of the
other guys. And that's not
all, we have the best and quickest
delivery system iii this man's town

W. L. BRISSEY LUMBER CO.

HANDLEPARTLYFOLDED

- ?. j :>V -V?r-
?'.

. §i - s ..

"

. :.: ?'. '? '. / .'Buy an Inland Pump and you will not dread a puncture so
much. It screws to your running board Vnen in ús¿ and it
folds up and goes under your seat when you are> through wiih

Mm® Hardware CompanyAnderson, S. C. Belton, S. C. Grenville,

I
.vi :


